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A4. Program Organization
Elan Lipschitz, Director of Land Conservancy, Little Forks Conservancy
Project Manager; provides oversight of the project including maintaining the quality assurance project
plan (QAPP)
Huron Pines AmeriCorps Member, Land Steward, Little Forks Conservancy
Provides support with events, training, data collection and entry
Sara Huetteman, Preserve and Volunteer Manager, Little Forks Conservancy
Provides support in coordinating the event and volunteer recruitment
Andrea Foster, Director of Programing and Partnerships, Little Forks Conservancy
Provides support in coordinating the event
Alyssa Walters, Outreach Coordinator, Little Forks Conservancy
Promotion and outreach for the event
Volunteer Team Leader
Attends training provided by Little Forks Conservancy and collection events, understands purpose and
scope of study, and leads volunteers in correct sampling procedures including collecting 100 specimens
per site within the given time frame, filling out data sheets on site and encouraging the collection of all
possible species types and quantities from a given habitat type.
Volunteer Collector
Attends training provided by Little Forks Conservancy (or has previous sampling experience), wades in
stream for duration of sampling timeframe, collects specimens from various habitat types and informs
team leader of habitats sampled and returns to bank every few minutes to provide samples for pickers.
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Volunteer Assistant
Provides support in emptying collection net into sorting trays, going back and forth between stream
bank and picking station, and helps to keep collector moving into different habitats and along entire
sampling length within given timeframe.
Volunteer Picker(s)
Ideally, at least two volunteers perform this role.
Removes specimens from trays into ethanol-filled collection containers, thoroughly sorting through
debris to find all possible specimens, and remaining unbiased in collection of all specimens.

A5. Problem Definition/Background
The Cedar River Watershed is located in north-central Michigan, crossing parts of Clare and Gladwin
Counties. The system is a tributary to the Tittabawassee River and eventually flows into Saginaw Bay
(Lake Huron). Due to the high quality of the resources found within the watershed, it supports a very
diverse recreational base. Studies have been conducted on the CRW which have identified issues with
sedimentation through stream bank erosion, improper road/stream crossings, and improper land use. In
the 1990s an inventory of the watershed showed there were 140 erosion sites along the Cedar River, 59
road stream crossings and that approximately 17% of the cropland within the watershed is highly
erodible. A watershed management plan was created in 2001 and updated in 2010 with the assistance
of local stakeholders. In addition to impacts by sedimentation, the Cedar River downstream of the City
of Gladwin has been listed on the 303d list for nonattainment for e coli. In addition, in 2013, the Leon P.
Martuch Chapter of Trout Unlimited sampled sited identified in the CRW Management Plan which for e.
coli and found several sites with elevated levels.
The Cedar River Watershed contains a cold‐water fishery, a portion of which is a blue ribbon trout
stream. As one of three designated blue ribbon trout streams in the Saginaw Bay region, it is a soughtafter destination for anglers. The North, West and Main branches of the Cedar River, which constitute
the Upper Watershed, have native, reproducing brook trout populations. However, the North branch is
stocked by the DNR, which highlights how valuable, but fragile, trout streams are. The portion of the
Cedar River upstream of Wiggins Lake is a priority area for protection, as it has been identified by the
DEQ Integrated Report as a High Quality Watershed. Monitoring can help identify areas that might
require restoration efforts to decrease degradation among the critical headwaters for the brook trout.
Little Forks Conservancy (LFC), in cooperation with all organizations involved in the Cedar River
Watershed Steering Committee (CRWSC), want to work to protect this important sub-watershed of the
Tittabawassee River. Monitoring streams in close proximity to potential sources of non‐point source
pollution (i.e. concentrated animal feeding operations, agricultural runoff, etc.) could help identify areas
to focus restoration and education efforts.

A6. Program Description
The Little Forks Conservancy’s seeks to establish a volunteer stream monitoring program to monitor
macroinvertebrates and habitat conditions in the Cedar River watershed. The upper portion of the Cedar
River watershed is a designated trout stream and a key asset to the local community. This project builds
upon a 319 approved watershed management plan for the watershed that has identified the importance
of stream monitoring.
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The primary goals for this project include:
1. Create a sustainable strategic monitoring plan that spans the entire Upper Cedar River
Watershed with sampling on the north, west and main branches of the river.
2. Strengthen collaborations between various conservation organizations in the area working to
improve the health of the Cedar River Watershed
3. Build local support for protecting this important community resource through engaging new
volunteers for water quality monitoring.
4. Obtain data to support the objectives of the Cedar River Watershed Plan, a MDEQ‐approved 319
plan.
5. Build project support through collaborations with local educational institutions including
Gladwin High School and Delta College.
The project will follow MiCorps protocol with sampling conducted in the in the fall and spring of each
year.

A7. Data Quality Objectives
This study has been designed to characterize the habitat and macroinvertebrate community of selected
sites in the Cedar River watershed. The Conservancy’s objectives are to collect data that is accurate,
representative, complete, comparable and relevant, recognizing that the precision of the data will be
confined to the elements of natural and temporal variability along with bias associated with sampling
and identification inconsistencies. In order to collect data that provides the best general characterization
of the habitat and macroinvertebrate community for future comparison as stream restoration and best
management practices (BMPs) are established in the Cedar River watershed, we will attempt to
minimize bias, increase precision, and control the quality of the data, to the degree that is attainable
and addressed herein.
Precision and Accuracy
Accuracy is the degree of agreement between the sampling result and the true value of the parameter
or condition being measured. Accuracy is most affected by the equipment and the procedure used to
measure the parameter. Precision refers to how well you are able to reproduce the result on the same
sample, regardless of accuracy.
The purpose of this project is to gauge stream health by measuring the total diversity of
macroinvertebrate taxa. Since there is inherent variability in accessing the less common taxa in any
stream site and program resources do not allow program managers to perform multiple independent
(duplicate) collections of the sampling sites, our goal for precision and accuracy is conservative. A given
site’s Stream Quality Index (SQI) score or total diversity (D) measure across macroinvertebrate taxa will
be noted as “preliminary” until three spring sampling events and three fall sampling events have been
completed.
Precision and accuracy will be maintained through following standardized MiCorps procedures. The
Program Manager must be trained in MiCorps procedures at the annual MiCorps training led by MiCorps
staff. MiCorps staff also conducts a method validation review (the “side-by-side” visit) with the Program
Manager to ensure their expertise, preferably prior to the first volunteer leader training session. This
review consists of supervising the Program Manager’s macroinvertebrate sampling and sorting
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methodology to ensure that they are consistent with MiCorps protocol. All cases of collecting
deficiencies are promptly followed (during that visit) by additional training in the deficient tasks and a
subsequent method validation review may be scheduled for the following collecting season. Upon
request, MiCorps staff may also verify the accuracy of the program’s macroinvertebrate identification. If
a problem arises with a subset of macroinvertebrates, a thorough check may be requested. (The side-byside visit was held on September 15, 2015 with MiCorps Program Manager Paul Steen).
Precision and accuracy will be maintained by conducting consistent volunteer team leader training.
Volunteer team leaders will be trained up joining the program, and retrained every three years (at a
minimum). Techniques under Volunteer Stream Monitoring Quality Assurance Program Plan Guidance
Version 4 review shall include:
•
•
•
•
•

collecting style (must be thorough and vigorous);
habitat diversity (must include all available habitats and be thorough in each one);
picking style (must be able to pick thoroughly through all materials collected and pick all sizes
and types of macroinvertebrates);
variety and quantity of organisms (must ensure that diversity and abundance at site is
represented in sample);
transfer of collected macroinvertebrates from the net to the sample jars (specimens must be
properly handled and jars correctly labeled).

Precision and accuracy will be maintained through careful macroinvertebrate identification. Volunteers
may identify macroinvertebrates in the field, but these identifications and counts are not official. All
macroinvertebrate samples are stored in alcohol to be identified at a later identification session.
Volunteers can be designated as identification experts as determined by the judgment of the Program
Manager. All field identifications and counts will be checked by an expert with access to a scope, keys,
and field guides. The Program Manager, or designated professional, will check at least 10% of the
specimens processed by experts to verify results (with a concentration on hard to identify taxa). If more
than 10% of specimens checked were misidentified, then the Program Manager , or designated
professional, will review all the specimens processed by that expert and reassess if that person should
be considered an expert for future sampling events.
Bias
Sites will be sampled by different team leaders at least once every three years in each season (two
events among six sampling events, if conducted twice per year) to example the effects of bias in
individual collection styles. The new measure should be within two standard deviations of the median of
past measures. Sites not meeting this DQO will be evaluated as above by the Program Manager.
Completeness
Following a QA review of all collected and analyzed data, data completeness will be assessed by dividing
the number of measurements judged valid by the number of total measurement preformed. The data
quality objective for completeness for each parameter for each sampling event is 90%. If the program
does not meet this standard, the Program Manager will consult with MiCorps staff to determine the
main causes of data invalidation and develop a course of action to improve the completeness of future
sampling events.
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Representativeness
Study sites are selected to represent the full variety of stream habitat types available locally,
emphasizing the inclusion of riffle habitat. All available habitats within the study site will be sampled and
documented to ensure a thorough sampling of all of the organisms inhabiting the site. Resulting data
from the monitoring program will be used to represent the ecological conditions of the contributing
subwatershed. Since not enough resources area available to allow the program to cover the entire
watershed, some subwatersheds will not be initially represented. Additional subwatershed sites will be
added as resources and volunteers allow.
Comparability
To ensure data comparability, all volunteers in the watershed will follow the same sampling and site
selection methods and use the same units for reporting. Program directors and trainers will learn the
standard MiCorps monitoring methods at annual trainings by MiCorps staff and will train their
volunteers to follow those methods to ensure comparability of results among all MiCorps programs. To
the extent possible, the monitoring of all study sites will be completed on a single day.

A8. Special Training/Certifications
The Project Manager (E. Lipschitz, LFC), Director of Programming and Partnerships (A. Foster, LFC) and
Preserve and Volunteer Manager (S. Huetteman, LFC) have received MiCorps training. In addition, E
Lipschitz has a BA in Environmental Studies, and a MS in Environmental Science. Volunteer for team
leaders have macroinvertebrate experience through college or assisting with other volunteer monitoring
projects.
During sampling events, each sampling group will have an experience streamside leader. This leader will
be responsible for making sure data sheets are filled out property, samples labeled, and assure that all
representative habitats are sampled. New volunteers will start out as a streamside assistant and pickers
(taking measurements, transporting samples to expedite the in stream volunteers, and sorting samples).

B1. Study Design and Methods
Monitoring will be conducted within the Upper Watershed of the Cedar River Watershed, which is a subwatershed of the Tittabawassee River Watershed that drains into the Saginaw Bay. These areas are
critical cold‐water fisheries within the Saginaw Bay region. These headwaters are located in Clare,
Gladwin, and Roscommon counties. Six sites have been identified for monitoring based on accessibility
of stream, depth of water during sampling periods and wealth of habitat for organisms. The site
locations are also determined based on their distance of at least 150 feet upstream from any human
made obstruction. Sites will be sampled twice a year, once in May and once again in late September or
early October. A minimum of three teams of three to four volunteers will be able to sample two sites
each at a collection event.
Sampling sites include: (see corresponding Sampling Map in Appendix 1)
1. A1‐Trout Unlimited Property in Hamilton Township (44.036052, -84.641691). This area is comprised of
a mix of small recreational properties along the West Branch of the Cedar River. This property has good
access and is publicly accessible.
2. A2‐West Branch of the Cedar River at Bard Road (44.015120, -84.352421). This area of the river is a
designated Blue Ribbon Trout Stream. It is upstream of a small residential area. The LFC holds
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conservation easements on almost ¾ mile of this stretch of the river. It is anticipated sampling would
occur adjacent to the protected properties and downstream by the residential development.
3. A3‐Gladwin Field Trial Area (44.138243, -84.530078). The sampling location for this will be on
Stoneybrook Creek which is located in MDNR state forest land. This area is located in the headwaters of
the Cedar River watershed. There is significant beaver activity in this area which affects water levels.
4. A4‐MDNR Cedars for the Cedar Project site (44.109100, -84.558488). This area is located on the North
Branch of the Cedar River and is in between two habitat restoration projects.
5. A5‐West Branch of the Cedar River at the end of a small residential subdivision (44.014280, 84.345800).
6. B1‐George and Sue Lane Preserve (44.073078, -84.573570). This site is on the North Branch of the
Cedar River which has had in-stream habitat improvement projects. The land is owned by LFC and
LPMTU has a riparian easement to manage the river.
Additional sites may be identified for further sampling as time, volunteer commitment and
environmental concerns permit including additional monitoring in the warm water portion of the
watershed in the future.
Habitat Assessment Procedure
Volunteer teams of at least three to four arrive at a designated sampling site, verify the location with
GPS or map, and record the site ID, stream name, location, date, start time, and monitoring team names
on the datasheets. It is not necessary for the habitat assessment and macroinvertebrate collection to
happen on the same day, but for good data collection, assessments will try to be performed during the
sampling event. Before teams begin to assess stream habitat, it is important to reference general safety
guidelines learned at the monitoring training (implement the buddy system, always use caution, note
any floods or stream warnings, always carry a first aid kit, leave wildlife alone, etc.)
Teams begin by recording location information such as county, township, latitude, longitude, and GPS
coordinates. The Team Leader creates a site sketch including direction of flow, location of road or
closest road-stream crossing, and any important landmarks such as an eroding bank, large tree, or deep
pool. Photos may be taken both upstream and downstream to best represent site conditions as teams
work. Stream event conditions (high/low flow, days since last rain, temperature, color, type) are noted
on the data sheet. Teams record stream depth and width measurements of the site and categorize
stream flow as dry, stagnant, low, medium, or high. Teams conduct a visual assessment of the stream’s
substrate and quantify the percent boulder, gravel, sand, detritus, and bedrock (substrate total to equal
100%). Teams also note the location’s morphology to indicate the presence of riffles, pools, the type of
channel, and the highest water mark. A cross-section sketch is drawn to show the dimensions of the
stream channel. Additional data that is collected on the stream habitat assessment sheet includes
physical appearance (presence of algae, oil sheens, foam, trash), in-stream cover (undercut banks,
overhanging vegetation, pools, boulders, woody debris), stream corridor (riparian width, severity of
bank erosion, streamside land cover), adjacent land uses observed and potential sources of stream
degradation.
Sampling Event Procedure
The collection of macroinvertebrate specimens will occur for 30 minutes, and total no more than 60
minutes as additional time might be needed for sampling error, from within an identified 300’ section of
stream (a sampling site). Multiple collections will be taken from each habitat type present at the site,
including riffle, rocks or other large objects, leaf packs, submerged vegetation or roots, and depositional
areas. Each habitat type will be thoroughly searched for three minutes, as time allows, beginning at the
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most-downstream location moving upstream for the entirety of the 300’ section ensuring that the net is
gathering material flowing downstream. The trained team leader will record the number of locations
sampled within the monitored section and note the locations on a site map. The collector transfers the
material from the net into a sorting tray. Picker(s) will remove the macroinvertebrates from the trays
and into jars of 70% ethyl alcohol for identification at a later date.
In order to identify all organisms to the required taxonomic level, it is imperative that all observed
specimens, within the collection timeframe, be transferred to sampling containers regardless of
abundance. Volunteers are encouraged to collect a minimum of 100 specimens. Potential sources of
variability such as weather/stream flow differences, season, and site characteristic differences will be
noted for each event and discussed in study results. Unusual events or accidents, such as losing part of
the collection by spilling, are recorded on the data sheet. Any variations in procedure should also be
explained on the data sheet. All sample containers are labeled using a piece of paper indicating date,
location, name of collector, and number of sample containers per site in pencil and is placed in the
container. The data sheet also states the number of containers used in collection from a particular site.
Between sites and after final collection, team leaders should ensure all collection equipment and waders
are free of plant and animal matter to prevent cross-site contamination.
The team leader is responsible for labeling and securely closing the containers and for returning all
containers and all equipment to Little Forks Conservancy. Upon return, the Program Manager or Land
Steward checks for sample container labels, data sheets for completeness and correct information
regarding the sample containers and that the containers are bound together with a site label and placed
in one box. Samples are stored at the Conservancy until they are examined and counted in an
identification event (within two weeks of sampling), at which time samples are retained for a period of
at least five years. Sample jars are inspected periodically for structural integrity. The data sheets are
used for identification tracking, after which they remain on file for a period of at least five years.
Contingency
For any sampling event that is not completed on a single day, monitoring by volunteers will be
completed within two weeks from initial sampling event. If a site is temporarily inaccessible, such as due
to prolonged high water, the monitoring time may be extended for two additional weeks. If the issue
concerning inaccessibility is continued beyond the extended dates, then no monitoring data will be
collected during that season and there will be a gap in the data. If a team is unable to monitor their site
during the specified time, the team leader will contact the Program Manager as soon as possible, no
later than the end of the first week in the sampling window, in order to arrange for another team to
complete the monitoring. If no team is available, the Program Manager and Land Steward will, if
feasible, sample the site. Otherwise, the site will go unmonitored for that season.
Inconsistent macroinvertebrate scores or habitat assessments between monitoring sites or collection
events may need further assessment. It is the responsibility of the Program Manager to take note of
sources of variability in such inconsistencies and address whether variability is due to human error or a
recent environmental impact. Re-sampling is conducted if warranted and feasible, given that the
deviation is noted soon after occurrence and volunteers are available.
Identification Event Procedure
Identification will be done one site at a time to remove error caused by mixing of samples by location. A
sample container from a specific site will be poured into a sorting tray where the specimens will be
sorted into like groups. The specimens will then be identified using a microscope, magnification glass
and identification guides, as needed, to the taxonomic order. The Program Manager or a qualified
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expert is available to verify identifications. Once sample identification is verified, the numbers of
individual species for a specific site is recorded on a MiCorps identification sheet (Appendix 2). The
specimens are then returned to their sample container with label and covered in new 70% ethyl alcohol
for storage before moving on to the next sample site container. Every five years the alcohol is changed
in the containers carefully to retain small sample integrity.
**There is no assumption that a single collection represents all the diversity in the community, but
rather results are considered reliable only after repeated collections spanning at least three years.
Results are compared with other locations in the same river system that has been sampled in the same
way. All collectors attend an in-stream training session, and most sites are sampled by different
collectors at different times to diminish the effects of bias in individual collecting styles.

B2. Instrument/Equipment Testing, Inspection, and Maintenance
All equipment will be maintained and deemed acceptable for use in sampling by the Program Manager.
Equipment testing of nets will be to make sure that the nets are firmly attached to poles and free of
holes, collection jars should have poly seal tops, forceps must have tips that meet, and waders must be
clean, dry and do not leak. In the case that the Project Manager should find the equipment insufficient
for sampling, it is his/her responsibility to repair or replace the equipment prior to use in the field. All
equipment will be stored in a designated area at The Little Forks Conservancy office.
A detailed list of the macroinvertebrate sampling kit for each team includes:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Clipboard case
Field data collection packets
Laminated sampling tip sheets
Laminated emergency contact list
including site GPS coordinates
2 pencils
2 pens
D-net
5-Gallon bucket
Rinse jar
A habitat assessment worksheet

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓

2 light colored sorting trays
Tweezers (enough for the group)
2 eye droppers
2 sampling containers filled ¾ with 70%
ethanol with site label including location, date
and group leader names
2 magnifying glasses
Water (as needed)
First aid kit
Decontamination bucket

B3. Inspection/Acceptance for Supplies and Consumables
Supplies such as ethanol, glass jars with poly seal lids, etc. will be inspected after each sampling date.
Low supplies will be replenished immediately after sampling date to insure they will be ready for the
next event. The Program Manager will maintain detailed records of all equipment including purchase
date and approve supplies for use in the field or laboratory setting.

B4. Non-direct Measurements
Not applicable

B5. Data Management
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After each sampling event, raw data will be entered and managed in Microsoft Excel workbooks. All data
is backed up to the MITCON Data Center. Computer passwords will be used to provide data security. All
data will be double‐checked for accuracy and correctness.
Data will be entered from data sheets into the online MiCorps database by a single trained volunteer,
AmeriCorps member, or Conservancy personnel for storage within the MiCorps data exchange system.
Data sheets will be filed at Conservancy’s office for a period of at least five years. Data will be entered
by the data manager into a database (e.g. Excel) for long-term storage. All new data will be exported to
a MiCorps compatible format and sent to MiCorps for inclusion in their data exchange system.
Macroinvertebrate: Data will be summarized for reporting into four metrics: All taxa, insects, EPT
(Ephemeroptera + Plecoptera + Trichoptera), and sensitive taxa. Units of measure are families counted
in each metric. The MiCorps Stream Quality Index (SQI) will also be computed.
Habitat: specific measures are used from habitat surveys to investigate problem areas at each site. The
percentage of stream-bed composed of fines (sand and smaller particles) is calculated and changes are
tracked over time as an indicator of sediment deposition.

B6. Decontamination
Decontamination is of utmost importance in stopping the spread of invasive species and the
transport of aquatic diseases. Team Leaders will ensure the following decontamination steps
are completed:
a. Conduct a visual inspection of gear before and after field work.
b. If going to another monitoring site, thoroughly inspect and remove all plants, dirt
and mud, and any other visible debris like seeds, shoots, animals, insects, and eggs
from clothing and equipment. If going to another site on the same sampling day,
disinfect with dilute bleach and allow to sit for 10 minutes before rinsing with tap water
and towel dry all equipment before leaving the site.
c. Remove plant and debris from equipment and let dry for at least 5 days.
d. If necessary, Team Leaders should use high pressure hot washes to clean monitoring
equipment if areas are known to be infected by invasive species.
e. Be on the lookout for New Zealand mud snails.
Additional details can be found in the MiCorps Volunteer Monitoring Invasive Species
Prevention Kit Use Guide which is located with monitoring supplies.
C1. Assessments and Response Actions
Volunteer Team Leaders trained by the Program Manager or Land Steward ensures that quality
assurance protocols are followed and report any issues possibly affecting data quality. When significant
issues are reported, the Program Manager may accompany groups in the field to perform side-by-side
sampling and verify the quality of work by the volunteer team. In the event that a group is determined
to have done a poor job sampling, a performance audit to evaluate how people are doing their jobs of
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collecting and analyzing the data is accomplished through side-by-side sampling and identification.
During side-by-side sampling a team of volunteers and an outside expert sample the same stream.
Agreement in sample composition between the two should be 60% or greater. A system audit is
conducted following each spring and fall monitoring event to evaluate the process of the project. The
system audit consists of the Program Manager, any other program leader, and one or two Volunteer
Stream Monitoring Quality Assurance Program Plan Guidance Version 4 active volunteers, and is a start
to end review of the monitoring process and how things could be improved for the next event. If
deviation from the QAPP is noted at any point in the sampling or data management process, the
affected samples will be flagged and brought to the attention of the Program Manager and the team
that collected the sample. Re-sampling is conducted as long as the deviation is noted soon after
occurrence and volunteers are available (two week window). Otherwise, a gap must be left in the
monitoring record and the cause noted. All corrective actions are documented and communicated to
MiCorps staff. Details of the process for assessing data quality are outlined in section A7. Response to
quality control problems is also included in section A7.

C2. Data Review, Verification, and Validation
A standardized data-collection form is used to facilitate spot-checking to ensure that forms are
completely and correctly filled out. The Program Manager or a single trained volunteer reviews the data
forms before they are stored in a computer or file cabinet. After data has been compiled and entered
into a computer file, it is verified with raw data from field survey forms.

C3. Reconciliation with Data Quality Objectives
Data quality objectives are reviewed annually to ensure that objectives are being met. Deviations from
the data quality objectives are reported to the Program Manager and MiCorps staff for assessment and
corrective action. Also, data quality issues are recorded as a separate item in the database and are
provided to the Program Manager and data users. Response to and reconciliation of problems that
occur in data quality are outlined in Section A7.

C4. Reporting
Throughout the duration of this program, quality control reports are included with quarterly project
reports that are submitted to MiCorps. Quality control reports provide information regarding problems
or issues arising in quality control of the project. These could include, but are not limited to: deviation
from quality control methods outlined in this document relating to field data collection procedures,
indoor identification, data input, diversity calculations and statistical analyses. Program staff generates
annual reports sharing results of the program with volunteers, special interest groups, local
municipalities, and relevant state agencies. Data and reports are made available via the organization’s
web page.
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